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Wisconsln Electrc POW COMPAN 
231 W. MICHIGAN, P.O. BOX 2046. MILWAUKEE. WI 53201 

October 29, 1979 

11r. Htarold R. Denton, Director 
Office of Nuclear Reactor i'c!ulaticn 
U. S. NIUCLEAR REGULATORY COA:UISSI3dI 
Washington,.]. C. 20555 

Attention: Mr. D. G. Eisenhut, Acting Director c,7.LO 
Division of Gperating, Iractors 

Gentleme-n: *-.. ' , 

DOCKET NOS. 50-2GG AND 5.3-301 
R REQIKENiiFS F A,.; I;'11iJ-.',Y F;-.-.'ATE. SYSTE;NS 
* P0I-iT PAUiC. HWCL-• 'L, iT, U.ATs- 1 %,IJ 2 

Your letter dated Senterber £1, 1979, advised us of the requirer=ants 
for the auxiliary feedwater (AF-,) systers at the Point iieach :!uclear Plant.  
These m'ulrerents were.identified as fallinrg into tio cater~ories: cenri c 
require,.cnts afj)1ic"5le to' Ost testinciouse desit;ged operating plants a.nd 
plant specific roquir,-•ents. ;Ls requcsted, we have atter.pted to evaluat'e these 
requirernnts to detero.•ine the degree to %hich tne Point LVeach .:uclear Plant 
currently confon.s to tinse requir-rcnts. This evaluation is, in some cases, 
incomplete at this i..-e. Our Staff has been involved in responding to nur.rous 
other bulletins, orders, and inforn.ation rcquests, including the NUREG-0578 
response. ....- ny u, thase iullctins, orders ant! ir,'o"miticn -,yu-sts involve 
mIatters whic;: e f•eel are c- i•re iw.,iate inpcrt-ce than the i;oint Laac4 
iluclear Plant AFF1 system. Accordingly, they were given a hil;her priority in 
allocation of our 'considerable but finite Staff resources. -;e were guided ill this 
allocation, in part, by recognizing tnat the design of the AF.! system. at Point 
Beach already provides.for considerable redundancy and reliabilit'i. Accordingly, 
we iave been unable to cor,•lete our evaluation of every recor,-•endatlon. As-a 
rmsult, we hereby request that our responses to a nur.mer of these items be deferred 
until January 31, 1979.  

Listed belol are each of the short tern and lonn t-n, reccrv..-,nd'.tions 
contained'in Enclosure 1 Wo your letter. Taey are identifiea using tihe sa;-e 
coding provided by the NRC. Our evaluation and response to these iters follow 
the code for each ite;.*.  
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- hr. Harold R. Denton, Director

RECOIIIDATIU' GS-l 

We have evaluated this recomndation which concenzs Technical 
Specification requirei:.ents to lir.it the tit.) that one AFMI system 
purp and Its associated flow train can be inoperable. The existing 
Point'Beach Technical Specifications specify that prior to taking 
a reactor critical, three of the four AFW pumps r.ust be operable 
for two unit operation or tuo of tWe three associatea AF;i pu.ps 
must be operable for single unit o;;eration. After the reactors 
are operating, one of the operable AF1.!systeas r.zay be out-of
service for up to 24 hours. if th: syssten. cannot be restored to 
an operable status within 24 hours, the affected unit must be 
"shut do:n. If the systen cannot be restored to service within 
an additional 4f; hours, the affected unit rest be cooled down 
to less than 350*F. These requirerx•nts are more strinrent tian 
those proposed; hence, no rodification of the Tecinical Specifi
cations is conzer.-lated.  

RECO,"IMEMDATIt.I GS-2 

All manual valves in the ANW system that could interrunt all AFW 
S flow are prseatly•,Jocked open. Point-Beach iluclear Plant adminis

trative controls, vehich have been ia effect for several years, 
* include monthly valve lirieip cnecks to verify that these valves • 

remain locked open. 'e do not feel that the inclusion of the 
monthly valve verification insptlction of the auxiliary feeduhater 
system., wnich is only cne of the several syster.s routinely inspected, 
into t1he plant's Tecinical Specifications is necessary or a.pPropriate.  

"" U"•radiihistrative procc;uires, adi'd co-pliancewi-tn tile pra'visions 
of these procedures, are subject to inspection by IE personnel at 
any tim and car be tne su!,ject of :,i'C co;pliance action If 
necessary. le, therefore, see absolutely no reason to include 
the m.nthly inspection of the duxiliary feedwater system in the 
Technical Specification. surveillance require.ionts.  

RECO:0iE;WATIO;t GS-4 

Our evaluation of this recorendation is not complete.  

* REC619JEDATIO:1 GS-S /GL-3 

The plant Staff is presently evaluating equipment modifications 
which iiill j)er:it operation cf the steam. crivtwn auxiliar/ f_:!e.,dter 
put)s itdtependently of any al~tenating current p•a;er source for an indafinite I.-crie-.• ' l ti:.- exc21daint; tV.-o lhedge. Th~is r.adiffc-.-Tion 

will probably consist of a bearing oil cooler which requires no 
AC power. It is anticipated that tbe equipcent will. be r.odified 
as necessary and filly operatici al by t;.e january 1, '-•-l date 
specified for lon..,r ten. auxiliary fieuwatcer systeam reliability 
inmrovements. PenJinty these i;nprovi,:;nts, Ie3sures will be taken: 
to ensure tbat in the event of tne total loss of all alternating 
current, an operator will be stationed at tne turbi::a driven putr.p 
to Toonitor. put.p bearinU and lube oil ter..peratures an. to operate - A 
the unit if necessary in an on-off inde.

- .n*�.st-.�e. q�* .... p..... .. ,drran..�.
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M4r. llarold R. Denton, Director

RECOMMIEDATIO3I GS-6 

Our evaluation of this reconvendation is not corplete.

RECOIN-IEHDATIOII GS-7/GL-5 

Our evaluation of this recorrendation is not cor.mlete.  

ADDITIOIAL SHORT-TEPN RECO!MIIEIUDATIONIS 

1. Redundant level indications and low level alarms in the control 
room for the AM' primary water supply -- The primary water 
supply for the AN•J system at the Point Beach Iluclear Plant is.  

- "the condensate storage tanks. There are two tanks, each with 
a capacity of 45,000 gallons. They are .normally operated cross.  
connected with botn tanks able to supply all AFFW pur.•s. Each 
tank is equipped itith an independent level indicatinr system 
and high anci lw. level alarcs. Level indication is totii local 
and In the control roor.. The high/low level alarts are annun

S.ciated in the control room. The low .level alarm setpoint is 
above the Technical Specification zdnim.ums of 10,000 gallons 
for each opardting unit. This provides over 25 minutes for 
operator action assuming that the largest capacity AF;N purp 
is operating. At Point Beach Nuclear Plant, the water supply 
for each operating auxiliary feedw.tater. pump can be.shifted from 
the primary source to the secondary source by openiing a single.  
motor operated valve controllable from the control rooa.  

If the two condensate storage tanks are operated independently, 
,there would be no redundancy of level indication and low level 
alarms; howe'ver, that situation involves off norral operating 
conditions. It is estimated that such split operation occurs 
approximately two weeks In a year. *Uecause of this and because 
of the7=ease weith wahich tine AFRI pur.- - water su.ply can be shifted 
to the secon.ary source, wie'conclude that tie installation of .• 

additional redundant instrumentation on each condensate storage 
tank is not justified.  

2. Perform a 72-hour endurance test on all AFV1 system pumps -

AFW purp endurance tests shall be conducted as required. It 
is anticipated that these tests will be completed by January 1, 
1980.  

3. limlerent the" reuirer•.nts of Item 2.1.7.b of N;UPEG-0578 -

Please re."er to our letter dated Uctouer 21, 1979. The attach
ernt tO th.at letter discusses our response to this item and 

coc.zits, df:pendisng upon availability of supply, to.having 
this equipr.ent operaole by July 1, 1980.  

4. 'Local manual realianr.nnt of valves for periodic tests on AFIJ 

systers -- Our evaluation of this recomendation is not cor•.lete.  

REC01*Mi.lE IATI 0:4 GL-4 

Our evaluation of this reconmrridation. is not conplete.
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M 0r. Harold R. Denton. Director

. In addition . U:Mc various short term and long term recomrendations 
identified and discussed ebe, Enclosure 2 to your letter requested. additional 
information regarding the basis for auxiliary feedwiater system flow..requirements.  

.We shall request this design basis information from the plant's USSS vendor and 
forward it to you as soon as it is received and revie;wed.  

Very truly yours, 

" C.W. Fay, Dira, or 

Nuclear Power Department

Blind Copies toI4essrs. C. S. McNeer 
Sol Burstein 
R.- H. Scrske/A. W. Finke 
D.. K. Porter 
G. A. Reed 
Gerald Charnoff
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